
St. Xavier’s School Doranda (Junior Section):2020-21 

Home Assignments 

PREP 

 

SN Subject Assignments 

1 English 1. English-  

i) Practice cursive writing in capital letters A to Z. 

ii) Read lesson-1 (Getting Ready to Speak and Read English) 

2. English Rhymes- 

My Big Book Of Rhymes 

Learn the rhyme-"Ringa Ringa Roses" 

2 Math   

i) Practice the numbers from 1 to 10 

ii) Practice the spellings from 1 to 10 

 

 

3 Hindi   

(ekSf[kd@fyf[kr vH;kl) 

i) Loj o.kZ@O;atu o.kZ  

ii) nks@rhu@pkj v{kj okys 'kCn 

iii) Rhymes (EkkSf[kd vH;kl) 
iv) izfrfnu ^lqys[k* vH;kl 

4 Science  Science- 

Read lesson 1 and learn the spellings of parts of your body. 

 

5 EVS  

6 SST  
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St. Xavier’s School Doranda (Junior Section):2020-21 

Home Assignments 

Class III 

 

SN Subject Assignments 

1 English  Practice three lines of handwriting everyday 

 Read the story books and learn at least one new word everyday. Also 

learn to use that word in sentence. 

 Write a paragraph on the following topics: My family, My Hobby 

 Revise the Grammar portion of the previous class thoroughly once 

again 

2 Math  1.Add the following 

a) 235+124  b) 567+425   c) 458+69   d) 786+153   e) 29+84  

f) 88+15+27 

2. Subtract the following 

a) 984 – 43  b) 863 – 45  c) 706 – 76  d) 600 – 178  e) 714 – 423   

f) 653 – 193 

3. Multiply the following 

a) 24 X 5   b) 46 X 4   c) 63 X 7   d) 95 X 6   e) 104 X 3   f) 242 X 2 

4. Divide the following 

a) 46 by 2  b) 129 by 3  c) 214 by 4  d) 68 by 5  e) 87 by 6 

* Learn the tables from 2 to 12 

* Use your rough copy  

3 Hindi   

 1.प ाँच पेज सुलेख ललखो। 

 2.इंटरनेट की सह यत  से प्रकृलत पर आध ररत कोई एक प्रलसद्ध कलित  ललखो और 

य द करो। 

 3.लनम्नललखखत लिषयो ंपर लनबंध ललखो- 

  क.मेर  लप्रय लिषय 

  ख.र ष्ट्र ीय ध्वज : लतरंग  

  ग.पेडो ंं ं  क  महत्त्व  

 

4 Science   Take a small plant from your garden and study its various parts 

 Read about the functions of each part 



 Find out some uses of these parts 

 Find out some products that we can make or get from plants 

5 EVS  

6 SST  Learn the names and spellings of all the states and union territories 

of India. Also learn the names of their capital cities 

 Read about the physical  divisions of India 

 Locate the above places (a) and (b) on a map of India 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



St. Xavier’s School Doranda (Junior Section):2020-21 

Home Assignments 

Class IV 

 

SN Subject Assignments 

1 English  1. Find the meaning and make sentences with these group of words: 

 abide by 

 agree with 

 3  capable of 

 4 consist of 

 5 content with 

   

2.  Read the story by Hans Christian Anderson such as; 

(i) The emperor's new 

(ii) The ugly dusting cloth 

 

 Draw a suitable picture for each and write  the moral of each story in 

about fifty words 

 

3. Write a paragraph about your daily routine and express your feelings 

about missing the school days 

 

4. Practice handwriting in a new handwriting copy. 

 Use gel pen to do all your written work. 

 

2 Math  1) Learn the tables from 2-20 

2) Multiply the following: 

   (i) 145 X 12 

   (ii) 326 X 19 

   (iii) 223 X 32 

   (iv) 639 X 14 

   (v) 563 X  13 

3) Divide the following and write its              

      quotient and remainder: 

(i) 1632 ÷ 16 

(ii) 2870 ÷ 14 

(iii) 5400 ÷ 12 

(iv) 7826 ÷13 

(v) 2175 ÷ 15 

 

4) Add the following: 

 

(i) 145 + 635 + 69 

(ii) 745 + 163 + 35 

(iii) 876 + 120 + 86 

(iv) 123 + 654 + 987 

(v) 555 + 245 + 698 

 



5) Subtract the following: 

 

(i) 800 - 623 

(ii) 875 -127 

(iii) 963 - 369 

(iv) 720 - 456 

(v) 985 - 658 

 

3 Hindi    1.प ाँच पेज सुलेख ललखो। 

  2.सोहनल ल लििेदी ि र  रलचत कलित  'खड़   लहम लय' 

      कलित  य द करो। 

  3.लनम्नललखखत लिषयो ंपर लनबंध ललखो- 

क. हम र  लिद्य लय  

ख. रेलिे पे्लटफ  ं मम क  दृश्य 

ग. जब मैं घर पर अकेल  थ  
 

4 Science   1 Draw and colour five flowers which  

  yield fragrating oil and perfume. 

 

2  From which plant is 'cane' obtained? 

     What are the various uses of it? 

     Stick pictures to illustrate each point. 

 

3  'Weaving cane is an art'. Use paper         

       strips to make two items of your  

        choice. 

N.B: Do your homework in standard 3 science copy pull out the pages and 

make a project file. 

5 Comp Write five points each for: 

Keyboard, mouse, trackball, light pen and scanner 

   

6 SST Recapitulate all that you have learnt about India in the previous class 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Holiday homework for std 5 (2020-21) 

                                                        Subject – English 

Q1) Write cursive writing once everyday and put the date. Copy should be submitted. 

 

 

 

Q2) Write a paragraph giving an interesting account of your experience while staying at home during 

the lockdown period imposed in view of the ‘corona pandemic’.  

Q3) Read the stories of your choice and find out new words and their meanings. Get ready to narrate 

one of the stories to your friends in the class. 



Q4)Revise all the topics that you have done in Grammar in the previous class. 

Q5) Study the pictures given below and describe in about 100-200 words. There must be a clear 

connection between the picture and your composition. Give a suitable title also. 

a) 

 

 

b) 

 

 

 

                     ……………………….  ************ ………………………….. 



 Mathematics homework for  std 5 

Q1 Factorize the following numbers and write the prime factors in product form. 

a) 72                                 b) 84                                       c) 96                d)  81 

 e) 210                                 f) 128                                      g) 180             h) 144 

i)    312                                  k) 216                                     l) 225              m) 315 

Q2 Convert the following improper fractions to mixed fractions. 

a)   b)                            c)     d)        

 

e)       f)                             g)                           h)        

 

Q 3.    Convert the following mixed fractions to improper fractions :- 

 

a)                     b)                            c)                        d)       

 

e)       f)                             g)                         h)    

 

 Q4 Divide the following and find the quotient and remainder. 

a) 6978 ÷  34                                  b) 10442 ÷  72                     c)   11509 ÷  46 

       d) 16960 ÷ 53                                  d) 26368   ÷ 64                     e) 13249 ÷  86 

Q5 Use a protractor to draw the following angles.  

a) 75°                       b)  90 °                              c)   45 °             d)110 ° 

e)     125 °g ) 135 ° 

(i) Name the angles . 

(ii) State their kind. 

(iii) write their arms and vertices. 

Q6 Construct an equilateral triangle having each side of length 5cm.Name the triangle you have 

constructed. 

Q7   Practice multiplication sums with two digit multiplier. 

Q8 Learn tables from 2 to 20 

Q9 Learn the tests of divisibility rule of 2, 3,4, 5,9 and 10   

Note-Practice  sums on all the four operations everyday. 



Science homework for std 5 

* Project work- a) Types of magnets  that you see in your toys. 

                         b) What are the uses of these magnets in you 

        c) Write an activity to show that; 

(i) Like poles of a magnet repel each other 

   (ii) unlike poles attract each other 

                          d) Draw a maglev train and write about the role of magnet in those trains. 

Note  - use pages of your old  Science copy and prepare the homework file. 

----------------------------*****************--------------------------- 

 Computer homework for std 5 

 Write GW Basic program for any two word problem questions each for all four operations 

from class 4 Maths book. 

                              ……………………………..*******************………………………… 

Social Studies homework for std 5 

 Recapitulate all that you have learnt in in the first lesson “ Our  Country” in class 4. 

--------------------------************************………………………………………. 

Hindi  Homework for std V 

1.प ाँच पेज सुलेख ललखो। 
 

2.इंटरनेट की सह यत  से 'देशभलकि् त 'परआध ररत कोई एक  कलित  ललखो और य द करो। 

 

3.लनम्नललखखत लिषयो ंपर लनबंध ललखो- 

 

   क. मोब इल से ल भऔर  ह लन 

   ख.मेर  पसंदीद  खेल 

    ग.यलद मैं कक्ष  क  मॉनीटर होत  
 

 

………………………………………….****************** ……………………………………… 

 

 


